
NEW FEATURE OF LAND CASES

' SanaaSMSBmnaB

Federal Grand Jury in Oregon Eetnrnt
More Indlctmenti.

CONSPIRACY TO DFJtAT ENDS OF JUSTICE

Kfn harril with Olhrr Irian wast
Amntr for Attacking Reputa-

tion of District Attorney
llrne).

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 13. Indictments
were returned by tint federal grand Jury
thl afternoon against former L'nitcd States
District Attorney John B. Hall. Private De-

tective H. P. Ford, former Major II. L.
Roes, Deputy Sheriff John Cordano, A. P.
Caylor, a local grain broker, and Buloon-keep- er

Fred Simpson.
The charge against Hall, Rep. Ford. Cor-dan- o

and Cnylor la that they conspired to
defeat the ends of Justice by attacking the
reputation 6f District Attorney Heney.

Roes was formerly connected with the
paymaster general's office In this city and
Was cashiered for embesjlement.

The grand Jury Immediately after the In-

dictment wen; returned was dismissed
from further attendance upon the court
until such time hnreufter aa It may be sum-
moned. It la expected that thin will be
some time In March, after Fnlted Btatea
District Attorney Ileney returns from
Washington, where he will go tomorrow to
ntguo before the J'nlted States supreme
court motion for a writ of habeas corpus
In the Hyde-Ilmon- d ense.

The Indlclsncnt churges the defendant
with having entered Into a conspiracy to
blucken. t lie character of I'niled State
District Attorney F. J. Heney by circulat-
ing report which connected Mr. Heney'
name with that of Marie I. Ware, one of
the, defendant In one of the tlrsl Wind

fraud cases- and In seeking to Induce the
district : attorney of Muttnnomah county.
Oregon, to begin an action against Mr.
Heney on the strength of this trumped-u- p

scandal. The purpose of this Inquiry, ac-

cording to, the Indictment, was to bring Mr.
Heney Into diefnvor with tho Department
of Justice at Washington and ultimately
caue his. removal from r.fflce.

. fMitchell ( hargrd with Conspiracy.
The United States grand Jury late today

returned an Indictment: charging I'ntted
State Senator Mitchell, Congressman John
M. Williamson and Dinger Hermann and
others with having conspired to have
treated the lllne mountain forest reserve In
eastern Oregon, with the Intent of defraud-
ing the government of public lands and of
also conspiring to obtain possession of
mere than 200,000 acres of public and school
lands located In several states of the value

f over 3,ooo,ouo.

Williamson's High Ideals.
; WASHINGTON, Feb.
tatin N. Williamson of Oregon, who on
CaVtwday lust was Indicted by the federul
VU4 Jury at Port la ml, Ore., for alleged

conspiracy to defraud the 1'nlted Stutca
of public lands, :".ald today that he would
not attend the sessions of the house of
representatives pending his trial for the
offense with which he is charged. Mr.
Williamson suld he had high Ideals of
what , the house should be and believed
It would be an affront to his fellow mem
ber to appear on tin; lloor while the cloud
caused by 'he charges against hi in I hang-
ing over hlm.,,T!e declined to make any
statement regarding his Indictment. Rep- -

111.. .. IT. .. .. X , .. lmll..m
son's colleague from Oregon, who also has
been Indicted by the grand jury In con-

nection with the land fraud capes, has
' been attending sessions of the hoiiHc since

the Indictment. '

i mil aUisaim li .4414 he44v----r.--

U., ....... - IUIl.IiaII buIH I iiHii v In pfifarAiiip
to the. published letter alleged lo luu'o been
Rent by-- tho senator to his law partner,
Judge A. H. Tanner, by the hand of his
secretary, It.' C. Rubertson: "Yes, I sent
the totter as published and. for this reason,
aa I think. In part at 'leant, appears
on Its face. After I had been indicted
Judge, Tanner .had been retained by me
hs mv leadina attorney for mv defense, and
he had consented to act as such, ns his
letters in my possession . would 'clearly
show. .

"Senator Fultln had nso consented to
' act a his associate in my defense. I was

extremely anxious that Tanner should
coma liej-- e for a consultation with Senator
Fulton and myself In regard to my defense
and the purpose of my letter was,' as will
appear from the letter Itself, to Induce him
to come and bring with him all of our firm
books in order if ' f we might be fully nd-vls-

as to precisely what entries had been
made and by whom made. I, supposed I
was writing a confidential letter to my re- -

, talned attorney, urging an early consulta-
tion with me, his client, and with his as
sociate attorney. Senator Fulton And for
reasons satisfactory to me when I wrote
the letter, and now, I desired to avoid
publicity In regard to his coming, hence
my statement In the letter that it should
be treated as entirely confidential. Any
ether question that may be desired of me
In reference to this letter or any other
matter connected with my case, I will be
ready to promptly answer when my trial
la railed. The suggestion' In the press)
dispatches that I desired to talk to Tunner
in regard to his testifying before tl e grand
jury is preposterous, as It has been pub-
licly known for some time that the grand
jury would adjourn long before Tanner
could reach this city.

OIL REFINERY IN KANSAS

Capital Subscribed to Construct an
independent Plant at

t'hsasle.
,

' ' - :
i

' ,
CHANUTB, Kan., Feb. 13. It u an-

nounced that money has been raised for an
Independent refinery at Chanute, the pro
ductlon has been contracted for and that
a.niin mrlll h hrnketi lull ul anon aa theu .....
oil bills pasa the legislature and are signed
by the governor. The refinery will cost
$100,0X0 and have a dully capacity of 600

barrel crude oil. Most of the stock was
taken in Illinois.

It la announced from t'offeyvllle that the
Prairie Oil and Oaa company (Standard
Oil company) la buying U barrels of oil a
day there. At Chanute and Humboldt the
company atlll refuses to run the tanks.

At the headquarters of the Producers' as-

sociation here hundreds of letters are coin-lu- g

In from every section announcing that
the people are writing to the members of
the legislature demanding the passage of
the bills recommended by the association.
A big crowd Is going from here to Topeka
tomorrow to help' out the campaign for the
bills. It Is expected that a delegation from
every town In the oil country will be on
hand to work.

ANIMALS AND TREES AT SEA

Paelae Mall Steamer Has Peeallar
Kaperleaee oa Way to Ce.

- ral America.

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 13.-- Tb Pacific
Usll steamer City of Panama, which sailed
from this port on January :'l fur port on
tho Central American coast, had a strange
experience, news of which has Just been
reoelved here by mall from Arupulco.
Through miles of sea covered thickly with
masses of vegetation, tree trunks and the
circaasea' of .dead-- , animal the 'steamer
sailed, the debits at times toeing so thick
that its progress was Imiwiled. Some of
to tree wer five and six feet In diameter

and the dead animals were of all descrip-
tions. The debris was encountered on
January 3. In lattitude 18 68 north and
longitude ino.2 west. The stuff was eight
or nine feet thick.

The officer of the vessel were unable lo
explain the strange condition, and when
they arrived at Acapulco no light wa
thrown on the subject. It Is supposed that
the floatl.ig mass of debris was cast upon
the water by some gigantic volcanic erup-

tion on the Central American coast.

PRESIDENT ON PUBLIC LANDS

thief Kseratlae'a "Message lo ton-are- as

Advocates Revision of
Preaeat Laws.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.- -A second par-

tial report of the public lands commission
was sent to congress today by President
Roosevelt, who In his letter of transmittal,
say the report, seems "to require a radical
revision of most of the law affecting the
public domain If we are to secure the best
possible use of the remaining public lands
by actual home makers."

Tile president's letter folluws:
I submit herewith the second partial re-

port of the Public Loud commission, ap-
pointed by me October 22. 1H08. to report
upon the condition, operation and effect of
the present land laws and to recommend
such changes as are needed to effect the
largest practical disposition of the public
lands to actual settlor who will build
homes upon them nnd to secure Ir. perma-
nence the fuller t and most effective use
of the resources of the public lands.

The subject Is one of such magnitude
and Importance that I have concluded to
submit this second partial report bearing
on some of the larger features which re

Immediate attention without wait-
ing for th tinnl statement of the conimis-sli-

which, from the very nature of the
case. It has not been possible to complete
at this time. I am In full sympathy with
the general conclusions of the commission
In substance anil In essence, and I commend
Its recommendation to your earnest and
favorable consideration. The existing con-
ditions as set forth in thl report seem
to require a radical revision of most of the
laws affecting the public domain. If we are
to secure the best possible use of the re-

maining public lands by actual home
in kers.

The report Is signed by V. A. Richards,
land commissioner; F. H. Newell of the
goologlcal survey and Glfford Plnchot,
chief of the bureau of forestry. In h suin-mur- y

of it recommendation the report
says the conclusions are based oh a broad
general view of the public land situation,
not on specific case. Among other things
the commission sajs:

The present laws are not suited to meet
the condition of the crowing nubile do
main. The agricultural possibilities are
unknown. Provision should he mude to
ascertain them, and pending such ascer-
tainment, to hold, under government' con-
trol and In trust for auch use. the lands
llkclv to he developed by actual settlers.

The right to exchange lanos in forest
reserves for lands outside should be with
drawn.

Provision should be made for the our- -
chase of needed private lands inside forest
reserves, or for the exchange nf such
lands ror speclnert tracts or IlKe area miner
value outs'do the reserves.

The report renews It recommendation
for the repeal of the timber and stone acts,
and asks that the sale of limber for unre-serve- d

public lands should be authorised.
The commutation clause of the homestead

act Is found on examination to work badly.
Three years' actual residence should be re-

quired before commutation.
The desert land law is found lo lead to

hind monopoly In many cases. The area of
a desert ejitry should be reduced to not ex-

ceeding 100 acre. Actual residence for not
less than two years should be required,
with the actual production of a valuable
crop on one-four- th the area and proof of an
adequate water supply.

The commission opposes the Immediate
application of any rigid system to all graz-
ing lands, but recommend that the presi-

dent should be authorized to Bet aside, graz
ing districts by proclamation,, said districts
to bo under the control of the secretary of
agriculture.' ' The summary concludes with
ttiirKtntemeflt:.-- , " ; .

The fundamental fact that characterizes
the situation under the D resent public land
law-I- s this that the number of patent la
med Is increasing out or all proportion to
the inimber of ne homes.

MRS. EDWARDS WiLL HANG

tiprrm Coart of Peanayl mala. Re-

fuses
'

Petition of Her Accomplice
for Reopening; of Case,

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. less the
Board of Pardons, which meets In Harris-bur- g

on Wednesday, recommends the com-

mutation of the death sentences of Mrs.
Kate Kdwards and Samuel Qreason, col,
ored,. of Berks county, the woman and
her accomplice will be hanged on Thursday
of this week In the Reading jull for the
murder of John Edward, her husband.

The case tame before the supreme court
Anally today on two petitions, one by the
woman, In which she held Greason blame-len- s

of the murder of her husband and
prayed thut he be given a new trial, ahd
another by Greason. In which he asked
for a reopening of his case on the ground
of newly discovered evidence. Both peti-
tion were refused, only three of the seven
members of the court voting In favor of
the petitions, There was no opinion filed,
the papers pimply being endorsed "re-
fused. "

The newly discovered evidence referred
to lu the Greason petition was the confes-
sion of Mrs. Kdwards In which she stated
that Greason had no connection with the
crime; that she killed her husband and that
her daughter, Mary, assisted hw In throw-
ing her husband's body Into a cistern.

Mr. Kdwards' prison-hor- n child wu
taken from the Reading Jail today. It was
brought to thl city and later taken to
Washington. ,

DOES BUSINESS AT OLD STAND

Establishment of tho Late Mra. J.
Benson Reopens fa Charge

of Her Brother.

The Benson store opened yesterday as
usual, being' In charge of Ed Brown of
Qulncy, HI., the brother of the late Mis.
Benson. It Is expectod Mr. Brown will be
made administrator of the estate, and will
continue In charge as he is until such time.
The stock of the Heusoh store will probably
be sold In bulk to soma one who will wish
to continue the business.

Factory Bolldlng Baras.
CHICAGO, Feb. IS. Fire tonight de-

stroyed the six-stor- y building at 13A-1-

Clinton street, entailing a loss of
The damage was divided among a large
number of small manufacturing concerns
and agent of eastern manufacturers. Be-
cause of the high wind that prevailed at
the time the firemen 4iad a desperate tight.
The plant of the National Biscuit company,
which adjoined the burned building, was
on Are several Hues. Kmbers were car-
ried for several squares by the wind. Sev
eral small fire were startod, but they
were quickly extinguished. The fire Is sup-
posed to hava been caused by crossed eleo-tri- o

light wires.

Atturaey Araeated aa Prowler.
About 11:5 last evening a telephone call

came to tho police station that a strange
man had been prowling around the house
near la California street. Officer Peas
was at om sent to the address and as he
angnieo rrom tns car caugnt a glimpse of a
man going around the corner who answered
the description of the prowling stranger.
Pease ut once started In pursuit and soon
caught up with him. and laying hla hand on
the stranger's ahouider, In a manner known
i.uly to police officers. Informed him that
h must ao with him. The prisoner was
tkken to til houae that he had been prowl-
ing about, where he wss reuognlsed as a
1rominent attorney of Omaha. He was a

from bom, but he explained
hi presence III that vicinity bv saving that
be had been III court all dav and was quite
tiled a a result, and as the evening was
cool and the a'r so clear and erlap hethought he ou!d taka a walk.
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DUTCH SEIZE TWO COLLIERS

Vessels at Lampocg Bay Are Bent U
BataTia with Cargo.

LAWS OF NEUTRALITY ARE ENFORCED

Cargo nf Coal I'reaamably Designed
for the Far Kaat Will Re

gold by Agent In
Java,

AMSTERDAM. Fen. jJ.- -A telegram from
Batavia. Island of Java, says that on the
arrlvul at Impong bay. Sumatra, of the
colliers Bulgaria and 8andyford. chartered
by the Hamburg-America- n Steamship com-
pany, the Netherlands government authori-
ties. In conformity with the neutrality regu-

lations, ordered the vessel to be brought to
Batavia.

An agent of the Hamburg-America- n com-
pany, who arrived there yesterday, con-

sented that the cargoes of coal should be
unloaded and sold.

nnsalana Are tcll'f.
TOKIO Feb. 13. (2 p. m.)-T- he Russian

continued to bombard portions of FleH
Marshal Oyama' center and right on Sat-
urday last, February 11. The Russians
continue the construction of defensive
works on their right, to the southwest of
Mentupan, where they are erecting an
epaulement for a battery of twenty-fou- r
guns.

The Japanese recently surrounded a Rus-
sian cavalry detachment near Hslenchang,
killing three of the enemy and wounding
eleven.

Kaalhars Succeeds Urlppenbrrg.
ST. PETERSBCRO, Feb. 13.- -A telegram

from Sac he tun says General Kaulbars,
commander of the Third Manchurian army,
has taken over the command of the Sec-

ond Manchurian army, recently vacated by
General Grlppenberg.

A dispatch from General Kouropatkln,
made public today, says:

Karly In the morning of February 12

300 Japanese cavulry attacked a bridge
near Fengtseknng and damaged thirty
yards of the railroad. Train service was
resumed after some delay.

me Japanese bombarded I'ouuort uiu
and Sekhevan with siege guns February
11. One officer was killed and several were
wounded.

According to corrected returns the Japa- -
nese prisoners captured from January 26

to January fl) total 343, of whom SKI were
unwounded.

Japanese May Retire.
The War office ha no confirmation of a

report from Mukden toduy saying that the
Japanese are preparing to retire from ther
positions on the Shakhe river. On the con-

trary, General Kouropntkin's official dis-
patch snys the Japanese continue to bom-har- d

Putlloff hill.
The wrecking of a railroad bridge be-

tween Mukden and Harbin Is considered to
he the work of n daring raiding pnrty which
crossed from Chinese terrltorj--. The dam-
age has already been repaired and traffic
resumed.

New brought direct from the front by ft

foreign attache is to the effect that the
Russian army Is In fine condition and num-
bers almost too.otiO men. The attache left
before the recent attempt of the right flank
to turn the Japanese left, but he says the
movement had already been projected, thus
putting aside the theory that it was under-
taken by orders from St. Petersburg after
the affair of January 22.

Are ot Nelllngr Boats.
NEW TORK, Feb. 13.-- Emll L. Boaz.

the New York agiMit of the Hamburg-America- n

line, received a message from
Hamburg today saying that the report
that the steamers Deutsohland and Ham-
burg were to be sold to Russia is with-
out foundation. No negotiations for the
sale of the steamers have been entered
Into. '

Hnaalan Supplies on l.uaon.
MANILA, Feb. 13.-- The acting Russian

consul here has refused the request of
Captain Simpson of the British steamer
Carlisle, to communicate with his govern-
ment regarding the disposition of the ves-
sel's cargo. Captain Simpson therefore has
notified thB owner of the Carlisle that the
steamer, laden with supplies from Vladivo-
stok for Port Arthur, has lost its pro
peller and is now lu San Miguel bay,
Inland of Luzon.

The Carlisle was chartered by the Rus-
sian government and sailed from Vladlvo
stok for Port Arthur before the cupturr
of that place by the Japanese. When
300 miles out It lost Its propeller and wan
carried by adverse winds and currents to
the Island of Luzon. Captain Simpson
went nnhuit at Ban Miguel and succeeded
In reaching Manila.

OMAHA'S FAMEJS SPREADING

Grain Market Becomes Kaows
Throughout Length and Breadth

of the Land.

For fiO.OOO Omaha could not have got as
good and as general advertising as it ha
received through the present grain rate
war. This I the statement attributed to
a Kansas City man who was In Omaha a
day or two ago, and tho opinion Is gen-
eral among Omaha grain men and shippers
that this la a fact. The eastern papers
never before paid any attention to Omaha
as a grain market and It was considered
very little in the matter of rates from any
other pojnt of view. Chicago, Minneapolis
and Kansas City were Inclined to assume
an elderly, wise tone when speaking of
the local market, and their notice, what
little there was of It. was of a patronising
nature. Wise and well Informed persons
all over the country, of course, recognized
the posnlbllltlea of Omaha aa u grain center,
but they were in the minority, and the
general public gave the city little attention.

Now, the local patriots figure, the city
of Omahu Is discussed over the breakfast
table and In the grain offices and the
places whero rates are tnado. Not alone
do they feel this true In the United
States, but also lu European ports. The
fact thut the eastern seaboard cities, to
gether with Chicago, are making such a
fight for corn from Omaha against the gulf
ports, which are making such a fight for
It, seem to be the best scheme for ad
vertising which has been devised. The
rate, as they have been put in by one
action or the other, have been announced

In the paper of the cities along the lines.
These include a large part of the commer
clnl and shipping centers of the country.
The rates from Omaha to the European
port have been announced and printed in
American papers and In foreign commer
cial sljeets. All of these were from Omaha
to the point of publication. In this way
men who have the Interests of Omaha feel
the nanio of the city has been made much
more familiar all over the world than It
was, and If that Is not advertising, they
ask, what la?

FROZEN FAST TO A BUILDING

Visitor froa Oakata fttaada, rat Intll
Police Pry Ulna l.ooae from

a Bakery.

Henry T. Fox of Yankton, 8. Ii stood
pat Sunday night when lie was dlncovered
by a patrolman In front of Wilson's bakery,
107 Cuming street.' That is, he stood pat
until Officer Flake of the patrol wagon
crew released fox from Ilia Icy bond that
held the Yankton man fast to the bakery.
Then Fox was for annihilating the police
department. Fox's case was one of the
strangest that has tome within the noiire
of the 'polh-- e for a long time. It stnyds
Unique In the annals of local police records.

To all Intents and purposes Fox sought
refuge while waiting for a car over a
grating of the bakery. The last car had
already passed over the rails, but Fox
did not know this. He waited and waited.
It Is said of Fox that he had taken unto
himself generous po'lons of soporific liquids
at nearby taverns. The escaping steam
fronthe bakery gathered around the man's
feet and caused them to stick to the
grating. He leaned hi head against the
side of the building end his hair became
attached to the bricks. He stood pat.
After some difficulty he was released hy
the officers and taken to the city Jnll, where
he was charged with being drunk and re-

sisting an officer. All the way down to
the station In the patrol wagon Fox
wanted to know why his slumbers had
been disturbed In such a rude manner.
He was fined $5 and cost In police court.

SEABROOKE LOSES THE SUIT

Jmlge Mnnger Direct Verdict fur
Klectrlc Light Company In

Damage Case.

Judsre Munger directed the Jury In the
case of Peabrooke against the Omaha E!ec-tri- e

Light and Tower company to return a
verdict for defendant on the ground that
sufficient evidence wa not forthcoming to
show that the electric company was guilty
of negligence. Suit was brought hy John
F. Seabrooke na administrator of the estate
of James II. Seabrooke, the latter being
killed In 1903 while In the employ cf the de-

fendant a an assistant engineer at the
power house in this city. Damages were
claimed In the sum of S5,om. The accident
was caused through James Seabrooke un-
dertaking to start a pumping engine from
a dead center by means of an Iron bar,
using the bar to start the fly wheel. The
machinery started suddenly, causing the
bar to be thrown from his hands and strik-
ing him on the head, producing fatal In-

juries.
The conspiracy case against Iigau Lam-

bert, wherein the accused Is alleged to have
conspired with certain bootleggers to dis-
pose of liquor to Indians', which was set for
trial before Judge Munger, has been con-

tinued over until the May term, because of
a death in the family of the accused.

Special Chinese Inspector and Immigrant
Agent J. II. L. Eager has gone to New
York, where he will be employed for the
future with the Immigration bureau at Kills
Island. Mr. Engor Is succeeded here bv
Immigrant Agent W. M. Mansfield, for-
merly of Arizona.

William Dreyfus, a hotel keeper of Mason
City, Custer county, Neb., has filed hi vol-

untary petition In bankruptcy In the I'nited
States district court. liabilities, $1,879.10;

assets. $."0.

The equity docket of the 1'nlted States
courts having been practically disposed of,
judge carinnu. wno nus been assisting
Judge Munger during the present term of
the federal courts, has returned to his homo
at Sioux Falls, S. P., for the remainder of
the term.

The next cases set for trial before Judge
Munger in the district court will be the sa-
loon conspiracy eases from Homer. The
saloonists under indictment for conspiracy
for selling liquor to Indians througli the
uld of profealonel bootleggers are Harry
Rasdell and Sherman Ennls. A number of
Indian witnesses arrived here yesterday
morning to testify in the cases.

BOY RESPECTS HIS PARENTS

Jadge Day Considers This Factor In
Favor of Paul Pfelffer In --

Pasalna; Sentence.

Taul Pfeiffer, 18 yqais old, stood before
Judge Day Monday, ufternoon with teara
111 his eyes while ,h,e,: deliberated as .to
whether or not hu should plead guilty to
the charge of burglnryt He had been
brought Into court three times before on
the r understanding that he . would enter
such a plea, but each time hud balked.
This time he had mae up his mind, evi-

dently, and after a moment's' deliberation
said: "I guess I'd- better admit It."

County Attorney Slabaugh recommended
the prisoner for clemency and Attorney
Kubat, appointed by the court to defend
him, added his plea.' He said he had
learned that the boy Is of respectable par-
entage, that hi" respect and regard for his
parents la as strong as ever, but that he
hud given way to temptation when he found
himself a stranger In the town and without
money. The property stolen was of small
value, the principal offense being the break-
ing and entering of a carpenter shop on St.
Mary's avenue.

Judge Day sr)oke words of kindly admoni-
tion to young Pfelffer before sentencing
hlni. "I am sorry," said the judge, "that
I cannot send you to the reform school,
but as you are over 18 the law does not
permit mo to 'do that. You do not look
like a vIclAus boy, and since you still honor
you" parents In your thoughts this one
mistake, though a very serious one, should
not count too strongly agalnHt you. Seeing
that you have served some time In the
county Jail I will only sentence you to one
year In the penitentiary, sentence to date
from January 1. By behaving yourself
there you can further shorten your time
and In a few months you can go home and
forget and live down this unfortunate chap-
ter In your life. I sincerely hope you will
do this, and If you do so there Is nothing
to pi event you from becoming a good citi-

zen when you become of age."
Young Pfelffer thanked the court with a

glance of gratitude for the friendly talk
and went out with the deputy sheriff half
smiling through hi tears.

AUDITORIUMS WIN ANOTHER

Gate tltys Are Defeated at Roller
Polo by a Score of seven

to One.
In a fast and at the sunie time well

played game of roller polo played at the.
Auditorium last evening the Auditoriums
defeuted the Gate City by the score of
7 to 1. It was the first appearance of the
Gate City and they made quite a favor-
able Impression upon the large crowd In
attendance by their clean playing. W. Dav-
idson, the goal tender for the Gate C'ltys,
Is the beat that has been seen In Omaha
this season. Tlrrm and again he mude sen-
sational stops of the hall ahd drove It
uway from his goal and twice when it
seemed almost certain that the ball would
be forced in between the goal post David-
son, bv his quickness and tiic dextortty
with which ho handled his club, drove the
ball out of the danger sone.

yiiU k, Pitt and Hegerow were the stars
for the Auditorium. Quick and Begerow
both pulling off a couole of very clever
dodging stunts. Pitt made two pretty goals
and did some quite effective blocking.

The game was also a most noticeable
Improvement In team work on the part of
the Auditoriums. The teams lined up as
follows:
Auditoriums. Gate Cltys.
Pitt (C) First Rush Ochenbeiti
Begerow Second Rush Hooaler
Quick O Greenleaf (C)
Welsh Half Back Miller
Liindgrrn Goal Tender Davidson

Goals: Bv Quick, 3; Begerow, 3; Pitts, !;
Greenleaf. 1; Ochenbeln, 1.

A total of eight goals were msde by the
Auditoriums, but one of these was taken
off because of foul In the goul; two goals
were made by the Oate City and one was
deducted from their score because they
committed three fouls. Billy Yarlon um-
pired a satisfactory game.

Herman Defeats Flaacaue.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 13.- -A speilul

to the Oazctie from Hot Springe, Ark., says
Kid Herman was given the decision tonight
over Hilly Finucalie. The tight went twenty
rounds. Both are from Chicago. This Is
the sixth light butween the men, the others
ending in draws.

glck t My .t'eaaellmea.
Councilman Hove Is confined to his home

by a sex ere attack of grip. Cuuiicilmni
Back Is slowly Improving from an aggra-
vating si' kni'hs caused by liinaiiiuiatlnn ofthe bladder, but Is nor yf out uf bed.
Councilman Dyball'l Condition 1 reported
uiKhangfid,

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Scarcely Enough Cattle to Malta a Market,
but Everything Sold Higher.

HOGS ADVANCED ABOUT A NICKEL

IjidIm Kold at the Hiahcst Price
F.rer Paid at Month Omaha or Any

of the Other River Market
Sheep Also Strong.

801TH OMAHA. Feb. 13. ISmd.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Official Mondav '..... o.; 1.1! 3.3
Same dny hist week 1.1 .!' Ksl
Same dsv week before.. L'.WS 4. off B.l&i;

Same three week ago.. 3.4.Vi S.aW S.j5
Same four weeks ago 3. 177 8.W6 5.4il
Same dny last year 3.4111 4,TU l.!.0'--
RECEIPTS Fon THK YEAR TO DATE-

The following table shown the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the yejir to date with compailsons with last
year:

lyoi. lwt. Inc. lec.
Cattle 4 1ST W.L'IT &.si0
Hog 2S2.JWI MI.WI L3W
Sheep lTl.r 211, J13 ati.Wl

Hie fallowing table shows tin- - average
price of hogs t South Omaha for the last
several days, with comparisons:

Jan. 15...
Jan. 17...
Jan 18...
Jan. 19...
Jan. 20...
Jan. 21...
Jan. ...
Jan. in...
Jan. 24...
Jan. 25...
Jan. 20...
Jan. '27...
Jan. LU...
Jan. ft...Jan. 80...
Jan. 31...
Feb. 1

Feb. 2....
Feb. 3.... I

Feb. 4. ...I
Feb. 6....I
Fob. 6 ...
Feb. 7....
Feb. 8 ...
Feb. ....
Feb. HI...
Feb. 11...
Feb. 32...
Feb. 13...

...,

1905. 1904. 11903, lfrH.190t,

4 6:
4 KHki
IK

DO

4
4 W

4 G3H,
4 66j4!
4 71
4 n
4 63
4 64H

5i4
4 ti l
4 69
4 7D
4 72;
4 ct

4 V

4
4 tttVt!
4
4 7S
4 7tiB!

4 81V

.. i
.

.

..

(li

4 74

4 6n
4 74
4 lil
4 7
4 s;
4 a

4 89
4 87
4 81
4 81

4
4 81

4
4 73
4 841
4 8i;
4 ,

4 81;

4 &!
4 891
5 I'l
5 I"),
5
4 n

3
t
3
3
4

6
I

6 39
iii

0 5l
6

5w
6 661

li

6 04
li 71

68

6
6 7u
6 80
8 8?!
tl 77
6 741

71!
6 76i
6 70!

721
ti

.1.

..

,

6 15
S 17
t 21,

S 27

5
a otIw -

6 02! ( 1 3

C 5 t
K II 6 13

6 12
6 951 li 22

t mi e a:
6
B !7 6 17

6 6 I
5 26

5 I

I 5 31

6 121 5
tt 5 21

6 03! 6 28
5 W 5

6 00
6 021

04
5

5 23
I

&

i

1900. llSWj

4 R?

4 48

4 3
4 54

4
b

4 m
4
4
4 61

4 2
4 54
4 b6
4

4

4
4
4 68
4 7
4
4 MUI

4
4

3 5

t 4:i
S 51

M 54

62

66

1
3

4 S

J Ml

3
3
;: 68

3 70
3 64

I 84
4 3 64

3
a 59

3 56
3 6i
3 66
3 70
J 71
3

3 68

Indicates Sunday
The official nunibtr of cars ol stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.H'r's.

C. M. & St. P. Ry 1
IV P. syntem 2
C. & N. W. Ry 1
F., E. & M. V. R. 2 1....& M. Ry 11 , 5
C, B. & Q. Ry 1 3
Illinois Central 3 6 1

Total receipts 22 13 2
The disposition of the day's receipt was

.us follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Cuttle. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 8 1

Swift Company .... )! :w:t 1,121
Cudahy Packing Co 115 27:i E47

Armour & Co 71 2,013
Lrfihman & Co 75
Hill & Huntzliiger 78
Sam Worlheimer 20
Mike Haggorty 7
J. Li. Root & Co
Other buyers 2

Totals 651 1.112 3.681
CATTL.K could scarcely be said thut.

there was a cuttle market heretoday, as
receipts only amounted about twenty-on- e

cars. The majority of the roads had no
trains ut all. and those that did run trains
only brought in a few cars. But even if
the trains had been running It is doubtful
If receipts would have been heavy, as the
severe cold of yesterday would have kept
most shippers from loading stock.

There were just a few cars of beef steers
Included in the offerings, and as all tho
buyers needed to take care of their
Immediate trade, the market ruled active,
with prices mostly ltnuifip higher. Some
fair cattle sold for $4.75 and HS0. It took
but a few minutes for everything to change
hands, as the prices offered looked good to
salesmen. Even the commoner kinds sold
at very satisfactory prices as compared
with those paid last week.

The cow market also ruled active and
mostly 10c to 15c higher. When the trains
reiwrted had arrived buyers went out nnd
took everything In sight and the market
was over with in a very few minutes. The
common kinds, as well as the more desir-
able grades, sold freely at the advance.

Bulls, veal calves and stags could all he
quoted strong wlih safety, though there
were hardly enough offered to test values.

Stockers and feeder seemed to be a
drug on the market. There were several
cars on sale and none of the speculators
seemed to be at all anxious for them.
They .Igured that the extreme Cold weather
would keep buyers at home, and beside
that until transportation facilities Improve
it Is almost impossible to ship anything.
The market could probably bept ?e de-
scribed by calling it slow to unevenly
lower. Representative sales:

No.
8...

21...
tl....
17....

l..
l..
1..
l..
1...

1...

l..
8..

13..
1...

188

232
225

67

7i
68'.4

and

some

Av.
T.

.1067

071

7!

72

Oil

BF.EF STEEKS.
Pr.

40
4n
M
75
Ti

49)

53

7S

80

No.
2.

5...
COWS.

(It)

27

93

...117J
...mo
.. .1141
...i;u.--i

...14li4

Sfi

M
K

70

II

It

2S

25

Oil

HO 1110 01)

1058 Id 1200 t 05
Will 1ft

70 tr, M 972 K.
15 an J! r.4 15

117 36 14 1I.7S 20
930 2 4l 1060 3 tr,

1023 40 1350 3 2.',

878 45 7 964 i 25
1070 50 1140 U

783 IftHO L'5

953 S SO 3 M.'l 3 HI
2 75 20 110

1000 75 liifld 3 35
1250 t mi 1101 3 35

:40 80 1 1178 3 00
885 90 3 6o

1045 no 1540 "t
130 (H)

HEIFERS.
477 75 If. 88.1 J 40

Bl'I.LS.
1700 60 10
1020 2 40 1XM) !6
Hon 1 no i(o 25
1720 00

STAGS.
1500 75

CALVES.
25 120 60

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
860 00 860 25
77 75 31 60
752 75 25 842 65
6S0 8 00

57

63

13

17

to
In

HOGS There were only seventeen cars
of hogs reported this morning, ho that u
very thorough teat of values was Impossi-
ble. Reports from other points were fa-
vorable to the selling Interests, and aa a
result the tendency of prices was upward
here. The market could be quoted Jnst
about or higher than Saturday's average.
Most of the hogs sold from 84.80 to ItllB.
Light weights could be quoted from it. SO
down, butchers and mixed hogs 14.80 to
$4.85. and heavies from $4.85 to $4.95.

This advance carries the marxet to the
highest point readied since November 11

Inst year
at. Bb.
125
186
213

211
253

215
.'!8

KK

40

80
120
80

nepreseniauve sales:
Pr.

4 86
4 70

80

an
to
Wl

4
8

4 lo

60

.'a

No.
80...
70.
72...
78.,
86...
16...
14...
62...
it...

081

KM

r.'.i
161

if

Wi 24,

..206
.240
.274
.206
.201

..261
. .:U8
. .278
. .318

Av.

4

Sa

7

'.

7!

M

61

8.i

1

R.

1'i'J

52

lijll

4

4 SO

1 1 3

8 1

1IKI5 3 2

2 i
2

2 .1

2

2 1

2

2 1

2 0 1

8 3
2

7

2 1 1170
1

3

5 1 15110 3
1 3
i 3

t

140 4 1 6

2 1

2 3
2 3

4
4 0
t
4
4

n
4

SHEEP There small sheep
lambs here morning, with

good demand market ruled activestrong, sales being quite little
higher. lambmarket, t.'olorado lambs selling
That highest price paid here

river markets. They
choice bunch stuff, and,

packers wanted them, competition
keen.

remainder offerings only
quality prices showed par-

ticular change from close week.Quotations stock: Good choiceyearlings, $6.2.V&4.50; good year-
lings. 5.75&615: good choice wethers,
$5.25i'0'5.66; good wethers. $4.085.15;
good choice ewes, $5,004(5.35: good
ewas. 5(6.00; common ewes.

good choice lambs. $7.26((j7.76:
lamos. itxni.ai; reeoer lines,

$4.5&!S'6.nf: feeder wethers, 44.J64j4.50 feeder
ewes, $3.25(3 feeder lambs, t$.50Qj.23.
Mepro e

-

Ar. ah.

Prj
4

4 ft
&

3

3

.1

2

S I

3

3

?4

i
tU

a

0

.

.

-

.

Pr.
4 t'V,
4 8!.,
4 U,
4 85
4 85
4 86
4 85
4 tV.i
4 80

was a run of
and this and athe andsoma a

A new top was put on the
for $7 86.

la the ever
or at any of tho
were a of as all
the was

The of the was
of fair and no

the of last
for fed to

fair to
to

fair to
to fair to

$4 to fair $4 00
4.50: to fair

to good vtui
3 75;

cniaii aaieh:
No. Av. Pr.
II western yearling ewes 80 6 25;

536 w estern lambs 74 7 55
25 Colorado bui'kn JtM 4 00

1 Colorado ewe loti 4 75
2 Colorado ees ft 5 -- ,

14 Colorado ewes 97 6 41,
15 Colurad 1 ewe k8 6 40

4 4'olorado wethers 112 6 65
1 Colorado wether 120 ka
2 Colorado yearlings 100 6 50

139 Colorado yearlings w 6 75
14 Colorado yearlings liw a 75
40 Coloradu lain bit 80 7 75

2." Colorado lambs , 80 2 75
600 Culoiado lambs 80 7 75

6 Colorado lambs 78 2 75
20 Colorado lambs 74 T 75

248 Colorado lambs 80 7 75

7 Colorado lambs 84 7 76

4f Colorado lambs 84
6;i Colorado lambs V

481 Colors dn lambs !l
7

4.I4IC4.UO l.ltK STOCK M4.KKF.T

tattle anal ling Higher gheen nnd
Lamb Mronn.

CHICAGO, Feb.
ll.wm head; market 10fi2ac higher; gixxi lo
prime steers. $5 Hhtftt.&ti: poor to medium.
4.i4i5.7i; stocker and teeners'. t2.m !.;

ii' ws. $1.25414 36; heifers, $2.Uii.oO: canners,
: bulls. M.0''i4.iio; calves, Ittartt T.isi.
1UG8 Receipts, I9.W0 head: estimated

for tomorrow, 20.(l head; market PV
higher; mixed and butchers. $4."4i.ttt: good
to choice heavv, 5'1mi.!; rough heavy,
Jt.ST.tit 9n; light, $1. 3Wi 4 97Vt ; bulk of sales,
I4.n54in.uu.

.SHEEP ASP l.AMP.8-Recel- pts. 12.JO
head; market for sheep strong, for lamb
strong: good to choice wethers. $5 ilVftti.on;

fair to choice mixed. $4.4vdJ.4ti; western
sheep, l4.6iKMii.uii; native lambs. IS.poni.m;
western Iambi, $j.75'!i8.00. ,

Kanaaa t'lty Live Mock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 12. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, l,"' head. Including 50 southern:
market Kiljc higher Choice rxp'Tt and
dressed beef steer. $,"i fair to good.
$37.Vj4.;5; western fed steers. $8.761i 3.2.i;

Mockers anil feeders, $2.7Mi4Ji: southern
steers. $3.2iVnl.S; southern cows. S2.5ti4i3.2ti:
native cows. $1.7514 m; native heifers. IJ.uO
HI.iio: bulls. S2.254i3.75: calves, $3."4.;o.
' HOGS Receipt, 2.2il head; markf IW'I'V

h'gher; top. $5.124; bulk i f nales. $4 95H..i2':
heavv. fi.o.V)t.12U; packers. $4.K.i 1; pigs
and lights. S4.104i6.Ou.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Koccl- pl. li-O-

head: market 10c higher; a bunch of nat.ve
fed lamb sold today for $80", which ( the
highest price in the history of the local
market ; native lambs. $6. ho4t8.no; native
wethers. Sri.ooj.SS; native fed ewes. $4.7Mi
5 25: western iambp. Sfi.5"4i i.i: western
yearling. $5. 85111.25: western sheep. $4.iu4i
5.75; stockers and feeders. S3.6xnfi5.50.

SI. I.oule Mir Mock Market.
ST. l.Ol lH, Feb. 13 .CATTLE Receipts.

2.000 head. Including 1.800 Trxans; maiket
higher; native shipping and export steers.
$4. 4oiU6.no; dressed beef nnd butchers' steer.
$3. 8lrfiS.no; steer." under 1.009 lbs., $3. 25 3. 85 :

stockers and feeders, l2.2S4f4.0U. cows and
heifers. S2.754i5.0o; canners. $2.0041 2.40: bull.
S2.4itfi4.00; calves. $:!.i"ft7.00: Texas nud In-

dian steers. $3.00ty 4.60; cows and heifers.
$2.5047 3.60.

HOGS Receipts, d.(i head; market
strong; pigs anil light. $.1.5tii 4.6i; packers.
S4.KVU3.ou; butchers and best heavy, St.Hoiu
5.10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts.
hend; native muttons. $4.0Ofi5.75; larlilis.
5.5 KtrS.OO.

' M. Joseph l.lve Mock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb.

142 bead; market steady; natives.
:t.65'oi.S5: cows nnd heifers, $1.051 4. m.pi;

stocker and feeders. $2. 754j4.10.
HOGS Receipts. 811I head: market 10c

iifgher: light. $4.0"4i5.oo; medium nnd heavy.
$4 .WWi'B.m.

SHEEP AND LA M 133 Receipt s, 31 head;
market steady.

Mlonx City l.lve Mock Market.
SIOl'N CITY. In., Feb. 13. (Special Tele-

gram. 1 CATTL- E- Receipts. 700 iead. Mar-
ket higher; stockers, steady; Iweves, $M.5tN7i

5.00: cow, bulls and mixed, $2.2&M.40:
stocker and feeders, $2.0013.11; calves and
yearllnes, S2.2SWI.35.

HOGS Receipt. 2.UO0 liead. Maiket 5c
higher, selling at S4.ISj4.Hu; bulk of sales.
$4.ii4.0.

Mock In lKbt.
Receipts of live stock :it the six principal

western markets yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheen.

South Omaha 58

Sioux City 700
Kansas City l.m
St. Louis 2.100
St. Joseph 142
Chicago H.ooo

Totals

2.0H0
2.3X1
5.000

851
IM.IH111

....15.770 30,150

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKF.T.

3.862

l,ii0

9.).39:i

Condition of Trade and Uuotatlona oa
Maple and Fancy Prodoec.

EOGS-Cand- led stock, 30c.
LIVE POL'LTRY Chickens, 10c; roosters,

5c; turkeys, Ib'tflSc; duck, 10c; geese, 8iio.
DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys. 1S5j'20c;

ducks. 'friar; geese, loitfllc; rhlckem lie;
roomer. Wise.

BUTTER Packing stock. 2pg:iV4c; choice
to fancy dairy, 23tf25c; creamery, 24030c;
prints ale.

FRESH FROZEN FISH-Tro- ut. 9c; piok-ere- l,

8c: pike, 9c: perch. 7c: bluefish, 12c;
whttensh, Oc; salmon, 13c; redsnanper. 11c;
lobster (grean), 30c; lobster (boiled 1. Me;
bullhead, 11c, cattish. 14c; black loss, 20c;
halibut, 12c; crapples, 12c: buffalo, white
bass, 11c: frog legs, dot., 25c.

BRAN Per ton, $17.00
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole-

sale Hay Dealers' association: Choice No.
1 upland. $6.00; No. 2, $6.50; medium, $6.00;
course. S4.60; rye straw J5.0C. Tncse prices
are for ray of good color and quality.

OYSTERS New York counts, per can,
45c; extra selects, per can. 35c; standards,
per can, 30c; bulk standards, per gal.. $1.40;
bulk extra selects, per gal., $1.75; bulk New
York counts, per gal., $1.90. s

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California extra fancy Red-lan- d

navels, all sizes, $2.50: choice Reriland
navels, $2.26; choice i.uvels, all sizes. $2.00.

LEMONS California fancy, $2.75; 300 und
360, $3.50; choice. $11.25.

DATES Per box of 30-l- pkgs., $2.00;
Hallowe'en, In 70-l- b. twxes, per Jb., 6c.

FIO4 California, dm' V carton. 75
85c; Imported Smyrna

-- erown, 12c; raney
in rkgs.. 16(SlSc.

Imported

BAN ANAS-rP- er medium
$1.7562.26; Jumbos, $2.5063.00.

10c; 6
(Waalied)

sized

GRAPKFltUT 01 m 10 m. o.eo.

FRUITS.
APPLES New York Kings. $3.2S: New

York Greenings. $2.76; New ork Baldwins,
$2.75; Colorado Wlncsaps, per bu. box,

b: Genlton, $1.50.
CRANHEKKI EH Wisconsin Ben ana

per bhl.. $8.00; Jerteys, per bbl.,
$7.7u; per box, $2.76.

,000

',c;
per

1'er box

UKAfKH importeu Jjiaiugau, per kcb,
$6.00(6.50.

AWGrJrtllN ao r lot tua or t. umoi out, per
$2.60.

bunch,

Bugle,

v cur--1 Jtuijrj!).
POTATOES Home grown, lu sacks, per

bu,, 45c; Colorado, per bu., 55c.
TURNIPS Old, per bu.. 40c; Caliadu ruta

bagas, per lb., lo.
CAHKUl a Via. per iu., tw.
PARSNIPS old, per bu., 40c.
BEETS Old per bu., tioc.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. Sl.S5tjl.S0.
ONIONS Home grow", red. In sacks, per

1L.. 2c: Suunlsh. rr crate, $2.60; Colorado
yellow, per lb., 2c( white, per 2Hy.

CUCl .MHWts- - mr uos., wi---tt.

TOMATOES Florida, per crate,
$4.4&((4.50.

CABBAGE Holland seed, per lb., IVic.
SWEET POTATOES Kansas kiln dried,

per bbl., $2.50.
i:r,LiKKi taiiioriii, vo's 10c
RADISHES Hot houik,, rer do.,
ONIONS New, southern, per dot,
CARROTS New, per doz., 45c.
BEETS New, per doz.. 46c.
TURNIPS New, P'.r OOZ., 46o.
LETTUCE Pe. box of about

3.501

and

lb.,

45c.
4tC.

fifteen
heads, 60c

Kill' BARB Pjr doz. bunches, 76c to $1.00.
PAKSLlsY Per doz. bunches, 75c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAUERKRAUT Wisconsin, per keg, $2.25
CIDER New York, per bbl., $6.ts.'; per

half bbl., $3.25.
CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream.

12Vi4jl3c; Wisconsin Young America, 13c;
block Swiss, new, l,r.c: old, l(17c; Wiscon-
sin brick, 14c; Wisconsin llmburger, 13c.

HIDES No. 1 green, 7c; No. 2 green. Sc:
No. 1 salted, 8,c; No. 2 salted, 7Mic; No. 1

veal calf, Sic; No. 2 veal calf, 7c ;dry suited,
8V(il4c; sheep pelts, 25ct)S1.0U; horse hides,
$1.603.00.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shells, new
crop, per lb.. He; hard shell, per lb., lHc;
No. 2 soft shells, per lb. 12c; No. 2 hard
shells per lb.. 12c; pecans, large, per lb.,
12c; small, per lb. 10c; peanuts, per lb., ic;
roasted peanuts, per lb.. 8c; Chill walnuts,

lb., ; almonds, soft shell, per
fer 17c; hard shell, per lb., 15c; chestnut,
per lb., 12Virtlc: new black walnuts, per
bu., 76faX'; sbellbark hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.75; largo hickory nuts, per bu., $1.60.

London Mock Market.
LONDON. Fell. 13. -- Closing quotation on

stock and bonds were:
Cansola. monar .

do .

Anaconda
At'hlaes

do pfd
Raltlmora Ohio
Canadian Paoltk .

C'hea. Ohio
Caliaso Ol. W...
C , M. at IK. P..
IXBaara
bonvar R. 0..

da Btd
Krla

do lat p'd
du 84 !"

Illinola ('antral
LouU. Naan.
M.. K. aV T...

1.190

.

. 88'4,K. Y. I'tintral....
. 8S Norfolk Ic W

.'! do PM

. 80t Ontario 4 W

.106'4 Panniylvanl ....

.litfVt Ro4 Minn
...,i;i', grading
.... " 1,1 PM
....! do 2d p(d

18m Uo. gallwir
.... n' 4o prd

aii Bo. Pai-ii- r

.... 18 I'nlou Facile ....

.... 44V do prd

.... 8a', I', t. simi

.... 41 do pfd

. ...141'JjlWabaih

....Ill j do pfd ....v...

N.
i i

1.

A

1

31

11

l

1

...U2i... M.... 8H

. . . M '

... 7S

... 10

... 48T

... 471

... 48'

... 361

. .,

... 8i

...lZS

... IS... ii... 7

... i34

...44

SILVER Bar, quiet, 2d per ounce.
MONKV-2Hj- -'4 per cent.
The rats of discount III tn o:eu market

for hort bills Is 24 per cent; for three
months' bills, per cent.

Foreign I'luanclal.
LONDON, Feb. 13. Money was In fair

In the market today owing to con-
siderable repayments to the Bank of Eng-
land being due during the week. Discount
mere quiet sod a shade easier. Trading on
the Stink exchange was dull and some-
what Irregular. Buslnea centered In nrst-clus- s

securities, which sere him. 4'onsols
were fairly steady. American started dull
011 the poor New York bank statement and

became rtim tive In the nl nee uf Wall
s'r'ct support, but th- - v hardened t a trf
show parttv and closed quiet. Fort lenera
Kctioral y were qulel. Japanese and Araen-t'w- i

were in good dcniM'ul. Inii'ciiil J.iin-nes- e

overnn;int i; of 1!M m re minted si
l". Rnsalars were firm. s wer 4

cutler. Kiffirs were easy, owing to tears of
n dissolution of Parliament '

('often Market.
LIVERPOOL. Feb 11. COTTON-fii- ot.

moderate business thine, prices 7 point
hither: Amrrlcitn middling fair. 4.Vd; good
middling. I.2.VI: middling, tltd; 4w mid-
dling, 4.U1U; good ordinary 3.x7d; ordinary.
:V71d. The sties r the day ner? .I1 bale,
nf which inn were for speculation and ex-
port and Included 7.4CO Americans. Re-
ceipts, Jii.rtm bales. Including 17.0"O Amer-lea- n

Futures opened llrm and closed
steady. American middling g. o. c. : Feb-
ruary 4d: February and March, 4d. March
and April. Iu::d: April and May. 4.05,1; Mnv
nnd June. 4.07d: June and July, 4u0d; July
and August. I.ind; August and September,
4.lld; September ami October. 4.11.1 : October
and November. 4.12d: November nnd

4.1:M.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. l:t. -- COTTON --

Opened higher, clo-e- d firm: sales. 2,45"
''Hits; ordinary. sued urdln.iry, 8H-- :
10.v middling.' 7c; middling. 7l'-16- good
ml.ldlliit. 7 15 'Sc; mldilljiiR fair. Sc Re-
ceipts, .I.Oi'ti bales: stock. :17.4)s bales.

Phllailrlphla Protlace Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 13.-- BI "ITER --

Steady, but quiet; extra western creamery,
11.'c: evtrit nearhv prints. 81c.

EGGS Firm: fab demand, nenebv fresh.
30c st murk: western fresh. Sue at mark.

CHFFSE- - Firm, but quiet; New York full
cream fsncv. I"ityl-'V- : choice. I2l4c; fair
to good, 12iyfil2V,e.

Treasury gtntemenl. .

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. Today' state-
ment of the trensnrv balances In the gen-

eral fund, exclusive of the f '.yi.iM.iii gold
reserve In the division cf redemption,
shows- Available cash balance. SMI..WI ;

gold. !i:i,.v,i.sn.

t'lileaati Market.
CHICAGO. Feb. 13. HI 'TTER Creamer-

ies. Jl'';i:ic: dnlrv.21'(i26c. '

RUnFAt mark, cases Included. 23fl2e.
CHEESE daisies. 1liii12c; twin.

lltillW: voting America.. ltVirlle.
POILTHY -- Alive llrm: turkeys. 11c;

chickens, 12V: springs 12-- e.

Liverpool tirnln Market.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. IS. WHEAT Spot,

nominal; futures, quiet; Marcht 7 l'kd:
Mnv. 7; July. 6s Ilvd.

CORN Spot, llrm: American mixed, new,
4 14,(1; Anici lean mixed, old, 4s 1ld: fu-

tures, steiidv: March. 4s 2d; May, Is SSd.

Suuar anil Mnlnsea,
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. Mar-

ket quiet; open keltic. SiMM'c; mien keiil",
centrifugal. 4'.iii.V; cent If ngal whites, oe;
vello1. 4A.4Ht.r.

MOLASSES-Oui- ct: open kettle. I.r.i i'ie;
centrifugal, 6(j;K,c Syrup, steady, 20'u25c.

'Oils nnd Itiinln.
SAVANNAH. Feb. W.-- Ol LS Turnentlpe.
tedv. 82c. Rosin, firm: A B. C. $! 00; P.

8.6S; E. $2.70: F. $2.75: G. SUM; 11. $.1.20: T.
S3.Bu: K. $1.05; M, $1.50; N, $1.75; WO. $5;

WW. $6.1.--

Elsrln Hntter .Mnrket.
EI GIN. 111., Feb. IS. Hliltcr advanced

cent a oound here today, selling at '!2

cents. Sales for the week were 426.ono
pounds.

o Grain and Produce Market.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 13.-- No grain or produce

market; holiday.

Fatal Wreck tin the Milwaukee.
ROCK ISLAND. HI.. Feb. 13. A south-

bound double-heade- r passenger train on
the Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul road
collided with n switch engine at Mollne.
killing Engineer Dolan of Chicago and
falallv Inlurlng Engineer Charles Stapleton
of Rock Island. No passengers were hurt.

Edwards - Wood Go- -
(Incorporated )

min Office: Fifth and Robert Streets
ST. PAUL. niNN.

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Grain, Provisions

Ship 'Your Groin to Us
Branch OBlee, 110-i- lt Board af Trad
Bldg Out ftb a. Nek. Telephone S5t4.

4 Exchange Bldg.. 8outh Omaha,
ell 'Phone ill Indsoendant 'Phone t.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

l MO STATION TENTH AND MAItCY.

I'ulnn Pacific.
Overland Limited ...
Colorado & Cal. E. ..
Cal. & Oregon Ex...
North Platte Local..
Fast Mall
Colorado Special
Beatrice Local

Wsbiili,
St. Louis Express
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs)
Shenandoah Local (from

coupcu xiuiiiti

..a 9:40
...a 4:10 pm

4:30
..a 7:60 am
..a SO

.jli 7:45 am
...b 4 30 pm

6:30 pro

9:15 am

5:40 pm

Chicago Great Western.
S. Paul & Minn. ...... ..a 8:80 pm

1:30

St Paul Minn ...a 1:1a
,.m,m, .'. 6:00 Din allien am
Chicago Express ,.a 5:0i 3:30

Cliicnga, Rock Island f'actBv.
' EAST.

Chicago Limited. 35 am a am
Chicago Daylight Local b 7:00 am :5fl

Chicago Express bll.JS im
Molne Express.,.. 4:30 blLSoain

Chicago Fast Express, .a pm 1..V pni
vviuar.

Mountain L't'4..a 7:20 am
Lincoln. Den. A Wesf. .a 1:30 pm
Oklahoma Tex. Ex. .a pm

i.tcn&o at Northwestern.
Locul Chicago .....all:30 sm
Mail ...... ' yni
Daylight St. Paul. .u... a 7:50 urn
Daylight Chicago aS.OOam
i u it. a Chicaao S:25

Loc Carroll ,..,..a 4:1 pm
l'sst fit. Paul :lo pm
Local Hloux C. & 64. P..O 4:00 pm a
Fast Mall -

Chicago Express....
Norfolk ft Uouesteel
Lincoln A Long Pine
Casper & Wyoming

Inniln ?l mm
Hastings-Albio- n pm

Missouri Pucinc.
rlt. Iouis r.xia.--
ur St.
Illinois Ceulrnl.
Chicago Express

till UE J.Illli"

Des M. & ex

Leave.
am

..a pm

8: am

.a 0:60
,.n 7:40 am
..to 7:40 am

.d 2 :60 nm
0. I M

l

1

..
I

,

.
. ..

.. .a 9:30 am

...811:15

.. .a 7:50 pm
M bJ0:3a
Minn, Paul
ri.tcauo. Milwaukee I
Chicago Daylight Ex... a 7:5a um
Californlu-Oiego- n Ex. ..a 5:45
Overland Limited ...... a

Okobujl

BURLINGTON TATIOS-IO- TH MASO

Barllngion.
Denver California. . ..a 4:10

Noithwest Express .,..all:10
Nebraska points a b:6ii

Lincoln Fast Mall. b 2:67

Ft Crook & PlHttsm'th.b 2:63
Hellevuu & Plattsm'th.u 7:50

Hellevue ft Pac. June. .a 8:30 am
Bellevue & Pac. June. .al?.)5
Denver Limited
Chicago Special 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 4:00
Chicago Fiver
Iowa lxtcal am

louls Express a
Kansas City &. Joe..sl0;45
Kansas City & 9:15 am
Kansas City & Joe.. a 4.25

Ot E ft

Arrive,
a 1:05 pm
a 0:30 am
a 6:10
a 7.O0
a 3:20
a 7:40 am
b 1:30

' am

10:30

' 1:30

a 7:16 am
a 7 :h&& am

Dn l.'mlte.l ul
am a pm

a. 7:10
a
a 6:15 pm

t)es prii
6:40 a

Mocky a
a 6

V 4:15 al2

a tin

jsi

3:60
(Ki

10 pm

8:30
11 :60
11:60 pia

:1j am
9. 30 am
7:05

am
a 3:46

10:36
10:36
6:15
6:15
5:15

a 6:00
a 6:00

al0;3o
a

nn. ; m. raw us. ..it put
lb L t a 7:50 pm a 8:05 prn

81.

pm
:2U

l.Li am

T An

pm
pin
am
pin
pm
pm

pm

a
pm

a 8:05 pm
916
4:'.'5 pm

St. pm
HI. Joe. .a
St. pm

pm
pm
pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

L

pin

am
pm

am
!:30 am
N:30

pm
am
am
pm
pm
pm

am
pm

pm
toiS ani

St. d..

St.

all :W) pre)
a 3:10 pi
u 7:36 am
a 3:lo pm

&

&
Arrlvs.

a 3;2o pin
a ti.og pm
a 7:40 pm
al3:i)u pm
alil:l'5 nm
b 8:32 am

a':5s"ani
3 65 pm

a 7:26 an
11:00 prn

all : 4.5 am
a 6:45 am

d VO pm

WEBSTF.R DKPOT-15-TH WKBTSl

Missouri Paclgc.
Leave. Arrive.

Nebraska Local, via
Weeping Water b 4 50 pm bll:40am

Chicago, 81. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger... b 6.30 am b 9:10 pnt
Sioux City Passenger.. 2:il pin alj:;atiu
Oakland J.oial b 0:45 put b (:lu m i

A dally, b dully except Sunday, d dally
except Saturday, e dully except Monday.

HHMF.H.
ALLAN LINK KOHL MAIL STKAMKKg

MONTREAL In 1.1 VKKPOOI.. Weekly tUllllif
Ht. Iwram-- llfiiila

Htinrtrftl. nfnutxtiMt anil niuit urrmiur
NKW FAST Tt llBINK THIPI.K HI'HKW SIKANIgllg

"Vlrlorlan'' anil ''Vlramlan" n.ldti ion aavli.
TWIM mlll'.K (.TKAMKHit

"Tunaaaaa" and ' IU' irlm" - Kl.fcirt la4a sack.
Apply lo any lul aviu. ar

ALLAN k CO., 174 JAlkSoN BLVD., CUICAOO


